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　　Abstract　　The 1mol/ L , 3mol/ L and 5 mol/ L HCl solutions w ere employed to leach tw o palygorskites w ith di fferent t rioctahedral

contents in their crystal structure for di ff erent period of time.The result s of the dissolution experiments show that the dissolut ion process

could be divided in to three steps , and that this dissolution behavior can be at tributed to its higher M g2+content , and is restricted by the

ext raction behavior of S i4+.The preferent ial extraction for Mg2+promotes the ext ract ion behavior of Si4+ from Si-O framew ork.Because

the Si4+ in the form of amorphous SiO 2 is adsorbed onto the surface of palygorskite f ibre , the reaction betw een palygorskite and acid is ob-
st ructed.With the elapsing of t ime , or the increasing of the acid concentrat ion , the amorphous SiO 2 f locculates , and then the channels of

chemical reaction are reopened.The ratio value of Mg2+/(Fe3++Al3+)in leaching solution tends to a f ixed value , show ing that the acid

attack s not only the su rface but also the structural channels.T here are no obvious three steps observed during the acid at tack on the paly-

gorski te w ith a low er t rioctahedral content.The dif ferential behavior for two palygorskites is di scussed.

　　Keywords:　palygorskite , acid leaching, dissolution mechanism , Anhui , Mingguang , Guanshan.

　　Palygorskite is a kind of phy llosilicate w ith a fi-
brous morpholog y.Its crystal st ructure is built up of

amphibole-like ribbons of 2∶1 layer modules , but the

neighbouring ribbons are mutually linked by inversion

of Si-O tet rahedrons at the corner of the ribbons.
This kind of linkage results in the interior channels of

0.37 nm ×0.64 nm in cross-section[ 1] .The ex ternal

surface and the inner surface of this mineral have an

eff icient adsorption capaci ty.It is usually used as ad-
sorbents , desiccants , decoloring agents.In order to

increase the specific surface , attapulgite clay w hose

main mineral component is palygorskite is alw ay s ac-
tivated by means of acid leaching[ 2～ 8] .The concen-
tration of the acid is commonly controlled at about

2mol/L
[ 4 , 5]

.The propert ies and st ructures may be

modif ied for the surface of fibre and channels of acti-
vated palygorskite.The acid t reatments not only in-
crease the specific surface area of palygorskite but also

increase its potential function in indust rial applica-
tions.This kind of practical demand also promo tes

the study of acid leaching mechanism of palygorskite.
Many papers have been published since the 1980s.
Because of the dif ference in the focus of the attention ,
the manner , acid concentration , leaching time , and

composi tions of palygorskite adopted by authors ,
there are various opinions on the acid leaching mecha-

nism.For example , Gonzalez et al.[ 6] considered that

acid leaching is spread all over the structural channels

of palygorskite.Corma et al.[ 8] made a conclusion

that acid leaching w as processed f rom surface to inner

of the structure and fit ted for a reacting-shell model.
Corma et al.

[ 2]
also carried out a sho rt-time leaching

experiment;they thought that the composition of the

octahedral sheet had li ttle ef fect on acid leaching.On

the basis of above-mentioned results , we studied tw o

paly gorskites purified in distilled water and with dif-
ferent dioctahedral and trioctahedral occupancy ra-
tios.Treated by the acid at dif ferent concentrations ,
and using the inductively coupled plasma quantometer

(ICP-AES)the concentration of the ext racted octahe-
dral cations in leaching solution w as measured.The

process of ex t raction of cations , the changes of crystal

st ructure , and the mechanism of acid leaching w ere

investigated.

1　Descriptions of the samples

Tw o palygorskite samples w ere collected in

Guanshan attapulgite deposits in M ingguang , Anhui

Province , China.One is gray in color , and the o ther

is pink.Their mineralogical and composi tional char-
acters have been presented in Ref.[ 9] .According to
EPMA and Fe2O3/FeO ratio f rom wet chemical anal-



y sis results , the structural formulae can be w rit ten

as:

(Mg1.96Al1.01Fe
3+

0.42◆)(Si7.50Al0.50)
(Ca0.02K0.07Na0.02)O20(OH)2(OH2)4·nH2O

for g ray palygorskite ,
and

(Mg2.93Al0.54Fe
3+

0.23◆)(Si7.63Al0.37)
(Ca0.002K0.07Na0.01)O20(OH)2(OH2)4·nH2O

for pink palygorskite.

The R
2+/ R 3+ rat ios of octahedral layer are 1.4

for g ray paly gorskite and 3.8 for pink one.The

Fe2+ , Ti4+ and Mn2+ are omitted in the fo rmulae

due to their very low contents.

The mineral particles less than 2 microns in size

w ere separated f rom the attapulgite clay by sedimen-
tation and centrifuging in distilled w ater.No quartz

diff ractions w ere found in the XRD pat terns of the

mineral particles (Fig.1), and no montmo rilloni tes

in the fo rm of f loccule or flake w ere found by means

of TEM .

Fig.1.　Pow der XRD patterns of two pu rif ied palygorskites.

The inf rared abso rption spect ra of the purif ied

samples w ere recorded on a Nexus 870 Fourier Trans-
form Infrared Spectrometer(FTIR)in Modern Anal-
y sis Center of Nanjing University.The KBr pressed-
disc w as used to prepare FTIR samples.As can be

seen in Fig.2 , the absorpt ion bands for these two pa-
lygorskites are at 3615 cm

-1
(νAl2◆OH), 3580 cm

-1

　　　　　　　 　　　　　　　H
∶

(ν(Al ,Fe)2◆OH), 3417 cm-1 (νSi O Si),

　　　　　　　　H
∶

3240 cm
-1
(νSi O Al). The latter tw o bands

shift because of νOH vibrations of the hyg roscopic

w ater.By comparison two vibrations of 3686 and

3560 cm-1 appear in the spect rum of the pink one.
These tw o vibrations w ere assigned to

νMg3OH
[ 10 ,11]

, and ν(Fe
3+
,Mg)◆OH , respective-

ly .As mentioned above there are about 68% t ri-octa-
hedral component in g ray paly gorskite and 82%com-
ponent in the pink one.That is , the νMg3OH and

ν(Fe
3+
,Mg)◆OH vibrations appear in the FTIR

spect rum of the pink one , probably resulting f rom the

higher t rioctahedral components.

Fig.2.　FTI R spectra of tw o purified palygorskites.

2　Leaching experiments and results

The two paly gorskites mentioned above w ere

leached in HCl solution in batch reacto rs at room tem-
perature.The solutions of 1 , 3 , and 5 mol/L HCl

were employed to leach tw o paly gorskites , and the

solid/ liquid ratio was 3 g/300 mL for each experi-
ment.The leaching t ime was controlled at 0.25 ,
0.5 , 1 , 1.5 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , and 7 h , respectively.
The equal amounts of suspension w ere ext racted f rom

the batch reactors at predetermined time and then

centrifuged in a high speed centrifuger.The liquid

w as analyzed by means of ICP-AES.The ICP-AES

testing w as carried out by Modern Analy sis Center in

Nanjing Universi ty.Fig.3 is plot ted based on the

analysis results.In the figure , the leachates w ere de-
noted by “g” or “p” follow ed by a number , where

“g” and “ p” represent gray paly gorskite and pink
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one , respectively.The follow ing number is the con-
centration of the HCl solut ion , for ex ample , “ 1”

means 1mol/L HCl solution , etc.

Fig.3.　Plot s of cation concen trat ions in leachate versus leaching time for tw o palygorskites dissolved by 1 , 3 , and 5mol/ L HC l.(a),

(b), (c), and(d):gray palygorskite , (a′), (b′), (c′), and(d′):pink palygroskite.

　　As shown in Fig .3 , a and a′g ive the t rends of

Si
4+

concentration in leachate versus leaching time in

different concentrations of HCl solution of two paly-
go rski tes , respectively.As 1mol/L HCl solution w as

used , the Si4+ concentration increased gradually.
However at 3 and 5 mol/L HCl , at the beginning of

the leaching , namely w ithin 0.5 h , the Si
4+

concen-
t ration increased along w ith increasing of the acid

concentration , and from 0.5 to 5 h , the concentrat ion

of Si4+ decreased and it was less than that in 1mol/L
at the same dissolution time.After 5 h , the Si4+ con-
centration is crescent.The concentration of Si4+ in
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3mol/L HCl is higher than 5mol/L.In a w ord , the
trends of Si4+ concentration in leachate versus leach-
ing time could be divided into 3 steps.The Si

4+
con-

centration versus time increases sharply at the begin-
ning.The Si4+ concentration slightly decreases in the

second step , and the decreasing slope much bigger in

5mol/L than in 3 mol/L .The pink palygo rski te in

1mol/L also presents this step in w hich the curve is

g oing up mildly.The third step is a gradually increas-
ing step.The slope is much smaller than the first

step.

Fig .3(b), (c), (d), (b′), (c′), and(d′)give

the ex t racted trends of octahedral cation M g
2+
,

Al3+ , Fe3+ in different concentrations of HCl solu-
tion of tw o palygorskites , respectively .As can be

seen in the figures , the dissolution curves are differ-
ent fo r tw o palygorskites.Fo r gray palygorskite , the
concentrations of octahedral cations are increasing

w ith the increase of leaching time and the concentra-
tion of HCl solution.However , the same leaching

trend was only seen in 1mol/L HCl solutions fo r pink

palygorskite.It is obvious that three steps can be

considered fo r the pink one.The first step extends to

2 h.If the same concentration HCl solution is used ,
the cation concentration is increasing along with the

elapsing of dissolution time , and the concentration of

leached cations is much higher than in gray paly-
go rski te at the same dissolution t ime.If the dissolu-
tion time is fixed and the higher HCl solution is used ,
the more octahedral cat ions can be ext racted.The

concentrations of leached cations were almost kept un-
changed w ith the increase of HCl solution and elaps-
ing of dissolution time for the second step.Like the

ex traction of Si4+ , the ext raction octahedral cations

are gently increasing w ith the time elapsing for the

third step , and this step starts after 5 h.

3　Discussions

3.1　Dissolution of Mg
2+
, Al

3+
, Fe

3+

It can be seen from Fig.4 that the M g
2+
/(Al

3+

+Fe3+)ratio increases g radually along w ith time e-
lapsing at the beginning , and is steady at a constant

v alue.The ratio value is 2 for gray palygorskite and

>4 fo r pink palygorskite.They are bigger than the

M g
2+
/(Al

3+
+Fe

3+
)ratio 1.4 fo r g ray palygorskite

and 3.8 for pink palygo rskite of thei r unit formulae.
Many researchers[ 2～ 5 ,7 ,8] concluded that the M g2+ is

more easily leached because it is at the edge of the oc-
tahedral ribbons.However , Heller-Kallai et al.[ 12]

and Augsburger et al.[ 13] proved that the Fe3+ is also

at the edge of the octahedral ribbons by the

Mössbauer spectra.Thus , it seems to us that i t is dif-
ficult to explain w hy much more Mg

2+
cations w ere

leached from the crystal than Al
3+

and Fe
3+
.Corma

et al.[ 2] considered that the Mg2+ is easier for ex-
t ract ing than Al3+ and Fe3+.He et al.[ 14] researched

the acid activating of montmorillonite , and found that

Mg 2+ was preferentially leached.That is , the Mg2+/
(Al3++Fe3+)ratio values in leachate for tw o paly-
gorskites are higher than those in uni t formulae ,
proving that M g2+ is preferentially leached.

Fig.4.　Plot of Mg2+/(Al3++Fe3+) versus leaching time for

two palygorskites in HC l solution.

That the M g2+/(Al3++Fe3+)values in the

leachates of 3 and 5 mol/L HCl solutions are bigger

than 2 and 4 for tw o palygorskites respectively show s

that M g
2+

was preferentially leached.According to

the theory of ionic polarization and bond-
st reng ths[ 15] , Mg2+ could be easily ex tracted into

acid solution f rom the crystal.As the three cations

composed octahedral coordination w ith oxygen , the

st reng th of the ionic linkage is influenced by the abili-
ty of ionic polarization.The radius of Al3+ , Fe3+ and

Mg 2+ is 0.0535 , 0.055 , 0.072 nm , respectively , so
the order of the ability of ionic polarization is Al

3+
>

Fe
3+
>Mg

2+
, and the st reng th of the ionic linkage is

Al-O >Fe-O >Mg-O.In addi tion , acco rding to the

theo ry of electrostatic bond[ 15] S =Z/ n(S , st reng th
of electrostatic bond;Z , charge numbers;n , coordi-
nate numbers), the S of Al3+ , Fe3+ and M g2+ is

0.5 , 0.5 , and 0.33.Acco rding to the capability of

ionic polarization and st reng th of elect rostatic bond

fo r these three cations , the Mg-O bond is most easily

broken by H + , then Fe-O bond , and at last the Al-O
bond.Co rma et al.

[ 8]
calculated the activ ation ener-

gies of these three cations of Spanish paly gorskites ,
and concluded that the act ivation energy of Al

3+
is

g reater than that of Fe3+ , and that of Fe3+ is greater

than Mg2+.It w as in ag reement w ith the above-
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mentioned results.In other w ords , in these cations

the M g2+ was most easily ex tracted into acid solu-
tion.Myriam et al.[ 7] found that sepiolite is more

easily collapsed by acid attack than palyg orskite and

at t ributed it to the higher content of Mg
2+

in sepio-
lite .The leaching result of two palygo rski tes with

different amounts of Mg
2+

show s that the higher con-
tent of M g

2+
is much easier subjected to erosion by

HCl solution at the same concentrat ion.

3.2　Dissolution of Si
4+

It is w ell know n that the H4SiO4 is the first

product during the dissolution of silicates in acid solu-
tion

[ 16～ 19]
.The experimental results explained that

the Si
4+

concentration increased gradually w ith time

elapsing , and the leached cation concentration in low-
er concentrations of acid can exceed the higher con-
centration.It seemed that the size of the H4SiO4 col-
loid is vary ing , and the colloids suspend when the dis-
solution is in the low state , namely the low concen-
tration of acid o r sho rter leaching time.It can be test-
ed by ICP-AES.Schot t et al.[ 20] detected the amor-
phous silica by SEM at the surface of chain silicates

w hich had been dissolved in acid.He et al.[ 14] also

tested that there was amorphous silica by MAS NMR

in acid activation experiment of montmorillonite.
Hence , the slow ly elevating step of Mg2+ and Si4+

may show that the amo rphous silica is adsorbed onto

the surface of the palygorskite , and the ex traction of

the cations is tempo rarily obst ructed.As a conse-
quence , the leaching process of the minerals is hin-
dered.If the dissolution develops to a high level

(high concentration of HCl solution and much longer

leaching t ime), along w ith the size increasing of the

silica particulates , or increasing of the acid concentra-
tion , the silica particulates flocculate , and precipi-
tate.Thus the Si4+ concentration decreases in the

leachate.

3.3　Conditionality of leached Si4+ and Mg2+

Fig .3(b) and (b′) reveal that the leached

M g2+ concentration of pink palygorskite at 0.5 h

leaching is much higher than the concentration of

g ray palygo rski te at 7 h in 5 mol/L HCl solution.
Fig.3(a)and(a′)show that the leached Si4+ con-
centration of pink paly gorskite is higher than that of

g ray palygorskite in the same concentration of HCl

solut ion.Consequently , the leaching rate of pink pa-
lygorskite is much faster than that of g ray paly-
go rski te.In other words , higher content of M g2+ in

pink palygorskite results in a higher dissolution rate

w hen i t is at tacked by the HCl solution.Due to it s

fast dissolution rate , the collapse of octahedral layer

accelerates the ex traction of Si
4+
, and makes the

shif t point between the first step and the second step

appear earlier than gray palygorskite (0.5 h for pink

paly gorskite , and 1 h for gray palygorskite).After

this point , the Mg2+ concentration in leachate goes

up more slow ly .After 5 h , the Mg2+ and Si4+ con-
centration increase g radually w ith the time elapsing

according to Fig.3.It resulted f rom the fact that af-
ter the silica w as flocculated and precipitated , the

st ructural channels of the paly gorskite w ere reopened ,
so that Mg2+ was re-ext racted f rom the crystals.

The conditionali ty of Mg
2+

and Si
4+

gives the

three steps to dissolution curves as the palygo rskite is

leached by the HCl solution , but the model is not ob-
vious in g ray palygorskite.It could be suggested that

pink palygorskite has a very high Mg2+ content , and
it has a sharp slope in the much earlier dissolut ion

process , so the point betw een two steps can be clearly

show n when thei r ex traction to HCl solution slow s

down.

3.4　Leaching mechanism of M g2+ , Al3+ , Fe3+

As can be seen in Fig.4 , the Mg2+/(Al3++
Fe3+)ratio increases steadily with leaching time and

then reaches a constant value in leached solution of 1

mol/L HCl.However as i t leached by 3 and 5mol/L
HCl , the Mg2+/(Al3++Fe3+)ratio becomes a big-
ger value , and then decreases to a constant value of 2

fo r g ray palygorskite , and >4 for pink palyg orskite.
The different dissolution among different concentra-
tion of HCl solution indicates that the concentrat ion

has inf luenced the ex traction rate of M g2+.Based up-
on this fact , it is believed that at the earlier stage of

dissolution by 1 mol/L HCl , the ext raction of the

cations is cont rolled by dif fusion mechanism , i.e.
the cations dif fuse from the crystal surface to the so-
lution , and the H+ f rom solution to the surface.Ini-
tially , not only the octahedral cat ions , but also the

tet rahedral cations with Al3+ in tet rahedron si te are

exposed on the surface of the crystal.Therefore , the
Mg 2+/(Al3++Fe3+) ratio is lower.The chemical

reaction g radually becomes a leading factor along w ith

the developing of the dissolution.The preferent ial

leaching of Mg
2+

results in the g radual increase of

Mg 2+ concentration.The penetrat ion of the H+ f rom

solution to the inner structural channels of the crystal

makes the leaching throughout the channels , and the

Mg 2+/(Al3++Fe3+)ratio reaches a constant value.
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The leaching behavio r in higher concentration of 3

and 5mol/L HCl show s that the chemical reaction ap-
pears easier.Because of the diffusion superposed on

the chemical reaction , much more Mg
2+

is leached ,
especially for pink palygo rski te.The M g

2+
/(Al

3+
+

Fe3+)value does no t keep steady until the H+ dif fus-
es into all structural channels.

4　Conclusions

(1)The structural formulae of tw o Guanshan

palygorskites f rom Anhui Province show ed that thei r

crystal st ructures had dif ferent contents of t rioctahe-
dral occupation.The contents of trioctahedral occupa-
tion are 82% for pink palygo rskite and 68% for g ray

palygorskite.Thus the former had the absorption

band at 3686 cm-1 for it s FTIR spect rum.The S BET

of these tw o palygo rski tes are 214 m2·g-1 for the

pink one and 182 m2·g -1 fo r the g ray one , respec-
tively.They have the same dissolution behavior in

1mol/L HCl solution.The concentration of M g
2+

in-
creased g radually along w ith the dissolution time.
Nevertheless , three steps had to be considered for the

leaching of Mg2+ , Al3+ , and Fe3+ in overall reaction

in 3 and 5 mol/L HCl leachates , i.e., fast ext racting
step , ext racting step , and reex tracting step.

(2)That the leached concentrations of cation fo r

pink palygorskite versus leaching time are obviously

divided into three steps can be at tributed to the higher

M g2+ content.The preferential selectivity of Mg2+

and the lowest activation energy in HCl solution lead

to the faster erosion of pink paly gorskite.After a

sharply leaching of cations , amorphous silica hindered

the diffusion of H+ f rom solution to channels of crys-
tal structure , and the dissolution curve is turned to a

gentle slope.Due to the f locculation of the amorphous

silica , the micro-channels in the cry stal structure are

reopened , and the dissolution is promoted.

(3)As two palygorskites are dissolved by the

HCl solution , the M g2+/(Al3+ +Fe3+)ratio may

reach a constant value.The values are related to the

o riginal chemical composition of palygo rski te , and

reach the value f rom a lower value to 2 fo r g ray paly-
go rski te and 4 for pink palygo rski te in lower acid con-
centration , for ex ample , 1 mol/L.It is believed that

the H+ has been penetrated throughout the structural

channels of the crystal , reacted w ith crystal , and

reached a chemical equilibrium.The higher the con-
centration of acid is employed , the sho rter time it

takes to reach a constant value.
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